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Assay of Cell Growth, Stasis, or Death
Under Different Nutritional Conditions
Summary
Biolog Phenotype MicroArray™ Technology was used to
illustrate a simple cost-effective method for simultaneously
measuring multiple energy-producing pathways and effects
on cell growth, stasis and death under different nutritional
conditions using the PM-M1 MicroPlate (Figure 1).
Assay
HepG2/C3A cells were suspended at 50,000 cells per ml in
serum-free RPMI-1640 medium that lacked phenol red and
glucose, but contained Pen/Strep and 4 mM glutamine
(Figure 2). Cells were dispensed into 6 replicate PM-M1
MicroPlates at 50µl per well (2,500 cells per well) and
incubated at 37°C under 5% CO2-95% air. On six
consecutive days, starting on day 0 when the cells were
plated, 10µl of Redox Dye Mix MA containing 30 mM glucose
(a 6-fold concentrate) was added to one MicroPlate, the plate
was sealed with tape to prevent CO2 loss, and incubated at
37°C in an OmniLog instrument for 18 hours to kinetically
record formation of purple formazan in the wells on days 0
(red), 1 (yellow), 2 (green), 3 (blue), 4 (purple), and 5 (black).

Figure 1: Plate Map of Phenotype MicroArray MicroPlate PM-M1

Substrates resulting in distinguishable responses are
indicated: cell proliferation (green boxes), cell stasis (blue
boxes), slow cell death (red boxes), rapid cell death (black
boxes). In these kinetic graphs, the X-axis is time and the Yaxis is OmniLog color density units. Figure 3 depicts wells
selected for illustration.
Conclusions
In this multiplexed assay of the survival responses of cells
under different conditions of substrate supply (Figures 2 and
3), four qualitatively distinguishable responses were observed:
proliferation (green boxes, including wells containing
D-glucose, D-mannose, D-fructose, D-galactose, uridine and
xylitol; stasis (blue boxes), including wells containing
D-maltose, D-glucose-6-phosphate, and inosine; slow death
(red boxes), including wells containing dextrin, D-sorbitol, and
pectin; and rapid death (black boxes), including wells with no
substrate, D-raffinose, and butyrate. The set of substrates
that are positive for energy production corresponds with
substrates supporting prolongation of survival, as was
corroborated by imaging of healthy morphology and by
increased cell numbers in these wells (not shown).

Figure 2: Survival responses of cells under
different nutritional conditions

Growth (Wells B4, B5, B6) D-glucose

Stasis (Well A-9) D-maltose

Slow death (Well B-11) D-sorbitol

Fast death (Well D-9) D-raffinose
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Figure 3: Expanded view of selected cells illustrating
growth, stasis, slow death and fast death
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